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But what will more immediately deserve the
attention of the Police, will be he great quan-
tity of stagnant water deposited in private eel- -

channel. Nci. " procure a
through the same person

moi e useful book i and it ought to be on the shelf of e- -

very politician. '
,

" ttiar a new edition of s jjdblie are rVpee)fal(y infornied that
nonprvj mrimoaeni iwoupu., - . ... .juntacma j-

-
order. fine'

preserves the commentary ofEuitathius j' but we have a A " e "!,;"Hiei" .V'IZj ?!zL
righV.to expect, iriqph aiustration; and: elucidation pf teams andber attent.te drivers, good large atavrheines iginaHy appeared, where I shouidi , and do.j removed, my ereate pestilence,

sec them, in the Baltimore Jtpub. fa tfc floo(, vvi preiuuje doubts and difficulties with new. readings, Sec ? ' x ' .77 . 7 V .. . ' . o - - 'rt liMVf expected to A. M. amt arrive at ttaieign tne next aay at vz. Leaver ihapi they were intended for
Jicun a!il ' Raleigh eVery day at 12 soon and arrive the next day at 'that no time will ae Jpst in tafciug tne most ei-feet-

measurea to giiard againt 10 eerious an
ILu! Mary s.rn those jet black raysf

Tnat oVr h.a v htw.iching phiyn.

:. JPresAef On Saturday and Sunday last there

. llrtivhlof of
a lettef from J gentleman in Putnam coanty,
dated August 4. t attended a Camp-Meet-in- g

in Jasper eouqlyi from th 18th to the 23d
ult. at which Nearly an hundred persons pro-

fessed conviction. I also attended another in
Hancock cpiioty, from the 28th alt. to the 1st
inst. where aboiit thirty more were ebnvieted."

xlw. tigh
rfec.t M irv'.; eye,

FetersMrg st o f. ai Passengers may rely on tne.
attention being paid in making them comforta .rtest on this line and their conveyance sure.

Notwithstanding the high price of proviuder, there has
been no-ris- ill the stage fare. .

The greatest care and attention will be paid to bag.
gage but no liability for losses or accidents of any
Kind. ;'

" : GHOLSONfcFOX.
.Jpril 21si. 1817, . . .

99-tf-.

Tlin b'nslKl u p
h:iU C""tess'l a. hvmg gloWj

was a large and almost uupreeedented rresnei
the Cape-Fp- ar rifrer. There is onlr one in-

stance remembered when the River has risen so
high,- - which was- - at-- the i' Great Jfresnet in
iftf3.,, The increase of water on Saturday

1 hioifc'cr w..s daught from beds of snow.

Ti.cd.TOionti rivhis cspf5TTgi-t- ; ' ;:

T'ic bnglilcst sp:mg-- of the mollis . r

I! ,1 af., Ua fire i: T wn we 8 ek
1 n:it"r)scs "'cjig- '0 M ii) 's cheek ".

I b'irnslval in "ins

Whe.i .Viary IV in 11 Iut Ikui I would UV- -

DIFFICULTYIE.IEUY FUR TUB
OF HE HlKfi. DA. GREEX, take1

his riiethafV&Obttimf Societv know, that he has disco'

AI tUHl iGtiS In Fivettevd e, Mr Beverly Rose,
Merchant, to M.ss Ann. 'terry. Gapt.. Wt TuJaU U

. lws""JSaraA Haddock At the Ucd Humej, Casw'el ,
'Miilfjm; ,WWe,Esq.no ; Vis Ann If Biiakeh. In
W4k'-f,Xte::Jtort- WdM Mrs. fnbitha Put
ney.-- Wilmington, Vfr. Thot. Lorlng, priiitar of the
Uec irder, to Mrs. R C.Bond A"

DEATiIS. Li Carteret, oil the 29th ult. Mr-oA?- i

Borden r- -Ii NeWburu. on the 4t! inst Mr. Jame-- , Oliver.

night, was so rapid, that it i aid to have risen
id feet in 18 hours ! The liiver bejgan to fall
oil Monday morning, having risen in the two
dys upward ef 70 fact, a he injury iloue to
crops and other property adjacent to the river,
i4 almost incaleilable. The fields below are
an id to be couirilelVlT idunduted, and as" the via- -

V'.ie su.Tie fovteci wiiitci -- r vered a nfwWi4'fy 'ifC astingosejrliQ are hard v

of AearsiHte-- new jug, - ; ; .' -' JI lie riOief iwv. er : : v uvtuLp to pi.l-.--u-

a inaiitlunr sigh, blushing, is Knowing tnat rroviuence na permittea . a remedy tq .

grow for every disease, h has made it his study, thi'u'.oJt
"or'hwiliur.', iiiul ou'glit to putci-c- i mmber ot years past, to try to nno. out tmt remeay.ciiitea ncv

iler recedes o" gradually, it is probable that all At lengtn rs natters nimse.lt being, successful,
nore s) than any other man yet. - ; .;-- ices aii article in theII i cV.lo CO.liltV

The remedy generally if ives help, except to very oia 'V Sru:h-- 0 ::!

Iv.crv ! . St. '

eoplc, who begin tq lose their eye sight, about the timent. matiiiPi--

.:r. t!. .ir.t,en iVwll !irin.rS us intt-l- bat the heannt' becomes weakened. 1 o all. others, it
and the ,s yet, has seldom failed, of restoring that great blessi .' .net- "f

ig ol,lieanng -

Directions can be sent to the patient by post or other1- -'

ipilrJ ttii'nnal meeting of the RALEIGHi FiSMALE TRAOr SOClElT," wi I

placid at tlie Sute-lljus- e on Monday tile iat day of
lepteirilier next ; atwh.ch time the Rev. Mr .ATPiee-trr- t,

will preaclt i tie hist anniversary sermon for the St.
ciety ; and when it is nped the members will not fail
to attcud.

n increase to'Uie number of subscribers is looke
for o i that occasion, and it is expected, that probahi.
there m:iy be among those who will be present and n
mernbersV some who may be disposed to aid the funds
the society, .hrough contribution.

.,,.!,.,tH t'.ir tii ' il I'lW'cnii iu oi in. irs in- -

sis fti- -i i!i I.':i I- - ifrii. i.. am uit uie pco;)!.- - hi vari-

ous la- nf France vise, to any place, however distant. At the same time,
t may bes imewhat satisfactory to those distressed,

it iiM-i!-
ly sn.)liy s.-- .l that .Earop-- Y-- '.n tlu--r

Iusvi;vci-- ,
ili-i- tlli'ik witli

the Corn vvhjjch has beert covered with water
vill eiittrely destroyed. There was no very
nidterial injury dune in the town Many sni ill
houses near the River were overflown, and the
largjMill.of Messrs. Terry and M'NeiHi .al-

though situated on a creek at some distance
t'ro.ii the River, was by the back water, alone,
completely iiiiiadiitedvithin about i feet of the
top of the building. As the current vvas not
strong, and great precautious .Were made, the
building was saved.

We understand that tvto lives-- ' were lost at tbc
river oh !uud,iy The names we have not
learned one ol them was a free mulatto from

"

Robeson county.' N , -

Fayetleville, August 14.

1 HIS tUilOl
i know that they may pursue their usual buSinass,
id can eat and drink what tastes best. ...
The preparing, transmission. &c. of the remedy, willuiulwst became tliethat, if pursued, cast

,ome to aboii t Jive dollars.
1817 16 2w. I'his enclosed in a letter, post-paid- ,' will cover all ex

pense to the patient.B00K.8.-.- W. BtiYLA.N, has justC nirisMirlitti--- C. Wharton of the marine N v One great object is to dintfse iti benehts as tar as pos ,received an additional supply of RELI(;l s. tirriyi'il nere ou eu iesuay mi, ir
incli will cominoiiee on .Monday

ble ; theretor, all printers who wiu give the above al

insertion, shall receive jts advantages fofi.il' frinl, w
themselves, or reUtives, in thus 'assisting to place it

,)(.X1. U'afih. Cdj Gaz

R B. Cranston, for anThe triul ol captain

GIOUS, MliUICVL, LAW ANU ilSOELLANEuU
BOOKS Arnoo the latter, are the following:

A. i authentic narrative ot the loss of the Brig Com-

merce, wrecked on the western c ast of Africa in Augus.
1815, with an iccou it of tlie sufferings of her officers a.i,:
cre, who were enslaved by trie wandering Arabs of th
great African Ueaart, or Z mahrah ; and observation
historical, geographic &c. made during the travels o
.he author, white a si i ve to th Arabs, and in theempir-o- f

Morocco, by James Riley, the master and supercargo ;

ult to the UltLtniet maaisiraw oi

vithin the reach of the distressed. . 1;

Mr. Editor, Many people,' in letters to nie express
vish to have the Principle of Cure explained to them.
t'his I cheerful y will do. -

Principle of Chive U to invigorate the whole system
r ;

' i:' :'.," '

" Whatever has to strengthen the whole

i

ou theto have tiikou place. i . iIttiiittf It i.iini,

v DlSTES.SE3lAr YORK, Pa., .

P. the- arrtvui Ivji cveiv--.- .' of two 'gentlemen from
Yark,-Ia- . we have receive.! .cirrect inlbrmatiim of the
i juries s .istained by the inhabitants of that town in

cortseqit;nci-o- f the heavy fall Of rani' on Fr'nlay and Sat-- ,

urday .ast. . The stream called the " Big Cadorils," run-nm- ir

tliro'irh that town, whs swelled su much above the

Aii3tiit.: lb
Vcrvous System Necessarily will strengthen any weak

has ben elected Pre- - conc!uded by a descr.pt'On of the fartious city ofTom- -lr. UeOHGE UllAHAM
riuctoo, on the fcijrer, narintea to tne au nor by Siai HaBiain'ii hi uk at this place.:".i..,.t ,.r II. S

art." Di Ruth's Lecturet.. 7 '

This doctrine weliave Jjeen taught in his Lecture '

l tor- n- and on thit doctrine, my method of cure is found
;d. Now ! as Hard Hearing, is nothing: more than a

usnalUvel, hs to ci.ry aesintction to an uu
near lis bulks. ".' . tfiet, tUe viabiaii meroh intj with plates price g3 75'

Tlie Life of G ncval Andrew Jackson price gY.VinidcrsUnd Tench Ringgold is to eueeepd

l.i.u as first clerk t Ibis war .parlaicut. lb. The li lowing are tiie names of persons, whose lives
were ascertained to be l st at 9 o'clock on Sunday ,nvrn- - Memoirs of Geiwrai James Wilkinson in 3 vols, ands weaknett of the ears, it of course follows that by strengths

voLof inaos iJi ir.e R15 .ig- -
I) ctor Warden's Letters, describing the conduct ami11.ttALTIMOH-R- , AUG. Mr. Hugh Uumimgpam anu wire,

conve: 'satidn's of Napolepn Bonaparte, at St. ' Helen-a-i- - S miuel Bicheliierffcr, son ot Martin,
price SI

The celebrated novels, Waverly, Guy Mannering, tht

. jig he whole Aeryout Syitem, Una weaknen will be
s'rengthened at the same time consequently, Btaiinf
'return ,--

Fuj-the-r Perhaps it may not be amiss,. to mulct
ienovti, r that the remedy is not to be put into the ears.

No 1 Not even the least particle of it. Putting
Uiings in then) has been the ruin of thousand!

On the contraryj the reader will be pleased to take no
t ice, that my principle of cure goes quite " he ctntrdry
staff, alto-he- p. f.tsindJtlsi t
!y this new Hay, (if -- we may so express ourselves) a

D. iiel UpdegrafT, formerly editor of the York
rExpositor. j "

A child of Mr. Jjhn Williams,
A Vtaid servant of .tr: Quinunham,
Harry Bradlev, a colored man and two other men

narites not recollected. .

nttquarv, and Tales Ot My Landlord.
Rent's gU
Aniti's Ma'nuai, 2 Vols g9 "

, Daw'i Agricultural Chemistry, 25
It .rj'5.aV U..i;etl States, 3 vols. glO
.ANWer to "The Ohve Branch," gl
Pi. km's Statistics, 4
Al'irner s Journey through Persia, Ann n'r, and

'
Asi

Miiior, to Constant inople in 18U8 and 9, 53 50

The following is a list ot nmtsjs aestroyea
On the west side of the Stream ; Mr. S Tangier's housi,

nre is pertected and that too ! witbout any.. kind. oentirely .destroyed Jonathan Jessop's shop, do. ?.li

'
freshet.-- Oa the uigbt of Friday the eih

inst the rain descended with unusual vi.leuee,
id continued to increase until Saturday morn-in- c

a,
between the hours of 9 and 12 o'clock ol

that day, the lending deltige seemed to pour

iiom the clodil in torrer.ls Large sheets rJ

water poured from the firmament upon s in

such quintilii-s- . that the lower part of the pity

became completely iiritriersed in water. In the
"meau time, the descending torrents through va-U(- u

chanat-- l were uniting all their streams,

tl rain continued to poor down rtitli.uuabaU'd
leitemeuce, Maiket --space was completely

arid women were see: passing in

b, at fro in one market to another, for the par
., ,r siviiis wliat little prop-rl- y e.iuld be

dunger to the ears, and with very 1little trouble to the panEle-er'- nail factory ami dwellinir, da. Part of John, W.l
DR. GREEN..lent. ., . .

-

l.ains house, do Mr. Reel's house, do Back part of
Laws ot the United states complete, in 5 vols. R25
CVPand LK ITER PAPER, at from 4 j(J to glQpei

ream.
Raleigh. August 22. 16 .3 1

rALDABi.E LANDS FOR SALE. The
I I . BC If - IT A t 1,4V,'

sumeri ier uuw ducts tor snic u r.tLiiurv

Smith's tavern, d.1. Mr. Slu-s-:- rs house, do.
On the S W. side of the stream part of Mrs.

Mr. Eichelberger's Tan house Mr. t'entz's
house (occiipied by Mr CUiiiimgham) Israel Gardner's
ne-- brick house

On the S. E skle-M-c Bailer's Morocco shop part
of Mr. Barnitz's brewery Mr Michael 11 iwUle's Curry-

ing sho.p and Tannery Mr. Weisii's brewery and part
of his dwelling.

Kind's Paper mill is much injured. Also the South
part of York bridge. The bridge on King George street
is swept away. - , r

These gentlemen als i inform, that all the br'idg s lv

'tween --this.. fcitit and York have been swept away ; .a'Ml

BLfi PLAVt'AI'IOJf, m the county of Rowai contain
about one tliousind acres of pine-lan- d, of which be--preaervedfri.ni the deluge. At length, as far

as the eve cojM slr'eteh in variodi directions,
l,h..'td whole street eweiit by the deieend- -

tween one nunarcu ana nriy ana two nunareu are ciear
ed, and under cultivation : there are two improvements

Reading, Penti 187. ; . -
Among the many caeS of success we will republish

die following from a York paper November, 18i6.
.

' :. . . COMKCrC ATI05- - ,
Mr. Printer For the good of those in similar dis-- r,

si, "be pleased to make known my fade and assistance
received. ' ; ., '

About four years' since I lost my hearing, through
catching of cold. This was attended by a continual
buzzing vtheearsr with an occasional roaring, like the

and dashing of Water . insomuch that the charms
of life had almost Vanished, and even life itself, at time
seemed wear) . '

Having heard of the discovery of a remedy for the
difficulty of hearing by a man, name of Green,' residing
1 Reading, Penn., To him I accordingly .applied, who
sent me tlie remedy, by post, near on to 400 miles--an-d

after having used it several weeks, I got perfectly we
to my great joy and the surprise of my neighbors and
that too, without the least hendrance from my usual
concerns and way of livinef. " ,CT. B vKER.

ins streams forming a spectacle equally sub- - on it convenient to each is excellent water, and lias a
wavs been considered as healthy as any in the neighboi

fie. Jones falls, so suddenly re
hood. T-h'- land (abounded on the N West sid.by ih

from the inteilieence fathered as tliey came along, it an. meanders -- i the South Yadkin, between one and tw
I v f r Ti ii ! IT .. I

.Miles: on the North bv Robert Johnson. & on tlie Est 6
nlenialied from so many Sources, ; swelled be-j,i-

us banks, baring away every thing in

- triumph that oppim-d- : the rapidity of the euf- - S u.h by Francis Neiley and others j lying tiiteert milei
VVcfiV of Salisburv, on the Main road ladmgao Ken

Ponderoui uiinges were lousein u iiumrent. haw's fird. which is in the bounds of tlu land, and from

pears that a number ol mms on tne uiucrem ireaiii
have been carried off. .' - .. .

j

Town of Wilmington. Col. Edward B.
Dudley is elected to iepreaent tliis town in
the legislature of this state. It gives us plea-

sure t( state that he was elected without op- -

f.mndations in an instant ami were seentheir
along like skiffs upon the Boating sur- -

swept
f.ee. ilotises that lor a t w momenta appear- -

pIio ohstruct the proffiess of the stream, were

one to four miles fr ,m Mijor Neiley's mill. Randh son's
m.ll, and DicKey's mills. l'he aforesaid mills are on tlie
waters vf Third ad Fourth creeks. It is perhaps as
wel timbered as any land in that section of the county.
Further description fS deemed unnecessary as it is pre-

sumed' no .jc s mi wiU purchase without viewing the prer
inises. '

Any person wish.ng to purchase could have the pnvi- -
... j . r i l . .

He has been admitted to our coun- -.:.,i i..i.. ..,.,t..rmiiipd. an lstvent awav. Warine inlsition;
APIER WILSON, Sign and Ornamental '

ij Fainter, Informs his friends and the pub-
lic in general that he has commenced the above business :.

in the house formerly occupied, by Mrs. Casso, where he
is prepared to undertake all kinds of work in his line.

no'thin-'-'b- ut a shapeless mass of bricks. V'e'jciIs by the unanimous consent of Iiis fellow-n- .i

.iiut9belie've that we- exceed the truth, wlien 4citi2ens; : arid we have an evidence that party
ieiTe Ol pu-iliu- in a i.oi crop ami enure p(iic-.i- ' in givenraised o the hei2iiLotTay,i,0sitt is forcottenirj our community may I He hopea by attention to business to merit i share ofup asert. that the water
in December next, 1 hree or tour likejy negroes wou

it he forever buried inoblivinn. and. all our be taken in payment, and the land will bes Kl at a sacri-- 1

future CtiriteStS ba a I am deterinined to..remove to the Western coun- -
16 feet above its usual leavel.

Every bridge over Jones FalUjexceptBal
i:..':. u ami Pratl-slre- ot hrid2es. were de

. N. B. Old looTting glass and portrait frames' neatly '

guilt,'or painU d, curtain boards, &c &c.
Raleigh, Jpril 25th; 1817-'- - '99 tf.courtesy, and friendship to each other. Re- -

.uni ties vt s .J - - - M . I . "
iry. Jror terms "Pl"y io inisen i'iciwe, ouiisuuij,
H )wan county, or to,rne on ihe premises.

JOHN HARRIS. 'moIisSied. andTragments ot noatin; iimojuro-u,- ,

SE ubscriScr informs those who are in10, 1817. 7 2m ,Jim?ken fun.iluru, iniplimeuts ol industry, article 1
iw4s. hnrai. eows and cattle. v. - ....' t,i.. debted to him, that they will do well to

make'irnniediate payment, as he has declined doing bu-
siness' in Raleigh, with an intention of commencing in
Favettevitle. ' ' ' " A. CURTIS.

Jtaleigh, August 8. . 14 3w

- - Jnval jorCS on Vie uams- .- i tie reporien . i' OR MlSLAlO, a note ot baud given
aH fW7, Vemrn reduction of the British .jiarjiLlurce on tbe w SVILL1AM SCO rT, '(Mr of Glorge

.

U.e..njory
at f.' 1 " .Lakes haTcxcited some surprise, anil is the .dee'd) by Warner a LbCv'13, and Tbo,H?r- -

bly impressed trench Subject, WC observe, of Various Conjectures, rison security, for seventeen dollars and some centr, due
rent nothingness an I vanity or human s of June last, a Unpersons are forewarned
beiiulding this terrific demolition with so much , The following , paragraph, which we find m tRKJg fol. sail n;)te, antl drawer and security

r.f work sir that required so much patient the Albany ArgUS, will CXplatn the Circum- - rom paying or set.tmg it with any. person except myself O TICE. All persons haying claims forN the transportation er baggage, and forWM SCO'i'T, j1V.
ui..r tn Preet we lookedthey seemed to stance-t- he facts which it states Dctng substan

SUPPLIES furnished the DETACHED MUJTIA, with.
stand firm and irresistub-- at' onenipmeut we stantially correct. Nat, Int.V OT1CE Through fraud was obtained

Amid tins i it has been nublisiicu. mat tne urmsii are 'cw e h t .ciia Tf.n fl,vL-,-l ftvain. and (hev were gone

warrtns of the elements, were to be seen the dismantling their Vessels Upon the Lakes, (stokes County, North-Carolin'-- i, TmRBE.NO l'ES,: dated

in the State of North-Carolin- a; for theyc ars 1813, 14
and 15, nd which yet remain due, and Unpsid,re here-
by informed, that Uieif accounts hitherto, and original-
ly sent and deposited with the Adjutant (Jeneral,
and by him transmitted to, and for the adjustment f
the Department.of War, have been looked through, and

cenerous and benevolent encouniciiuSVery - This," we learn IS in pursuance Ot a mutual the sixth day ot October, lBlj; oe note lor 5oj,
, . au a I navable ten days after date i one other for to bei ..j i..,;.... avurv dnir. lor tne nreser- - i i.ukiwpch tuc aiiiii n ttii anu j .". ..;,, .,.i ,w..zuru anu j : a 1 i . . unuerstaiiuiiiK ... u,.,. .,ki- -

vation of the person and property Ot their nr;tiShaVernments. that neither power Shall iS.vJ .f.- - date : ana one other for 50q! navable acted upon V That funds have been placed in my handt
country.nen-.ailiga- m, more than two revenue cotters, of two we;ve months after datech notes, t hereby g,ve jESa'and matching the distressed and nfflicted from t
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